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Regents to Raise Fees
$605 for 1993-94 Year
Student Protests Greet Committee’s Decision
By Joanna F razier

Staff Writer
SAN FRANCISCO — Amid
hisses and scowls from students
in its meeting chambers, a sub
committee of the UC Board of
Regents on Thursday voted 9-1

¡H See Related Story p. 9
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UC President Jack Peltason, shown here at the October UC Regents ’ meeting, presided over a
session Thursday filled with tension and student protest.

Grad Students Striking at Berkeley
By Anita M iralle

Staff Writer
BERKELEY— After months of failed union ne
gotiations with administrators, thousands of UC
Berkeley teaching assistants, graders and research
ers began an open-ended strike Thursday that may
result in a complete campus shutdown.
“We are striking to assure long-term quality
teaching, learning and research on this campus,”
said Andy Cowell, spokesman for the Association
of Graduate Student Employees/United Auto
Workers. “We realize that the strike is a major dis
ruption for the university community, and we re
gret that the administration has forced us into this
position.”
More than 1,000 graduate students picketed the
campus’ five entrances with up to 500 positioned
at the main entrance to the university.
The protesters waved banners demanding rec
ognition of their union while supporters drove by
and honked or stared idly in their cars, causing
traffic problems.
Undergraduates and faculty members also
showed their support for the strikers. Some profes
sors canceled classes or held them off-campus, so
students would not have to cross the picket lines.
“The vast majority of graduate students are re-

specting the strike and we have very strong support
among undergraduates and faculty,” Cowell said.
“Seventy percent of all classes have been canceled,
and only about 2% of classes fattendedl are close
to foil.”
Faculty members also collected 600 signatures
for a position paper in support of the union, which
will be sent to the Academic Senate, the UC Re
gents and the Office of the President, said ethnic
studies graduate representative Montye Fuse.
Undergraduates joined foe picket lines, brand
ishing banners standing behind their instructors.
“We are taught by grads. Eighty percent of my
learning is from them,” said student Danielle Geldbrigge. “The fact they are not given bargaining
rights is absurd. Supporting the quality of my edu
cation means supporting the quality of my instruc
tors’ working conditions.”
Yet despite the enthusiasm the undergrads pos
sess, Fuse believes his students may not have much
to be happy about.
‘T he undetgrads will suffer from this strike. Stu
dents trying to apply for graduate or professional
schools won’t get their grades or letters of recom
mendation,” Fuse said. “It’s unfair to them. It*s un
fair that they’re not getting w hat they paid for. But
this is something [AGSE] needs to do. If you want
See PROTEST, p.10

Goleta Growth
Gets Cut Back
by Commission

in favor of a $605 student fee in
crease for the 1993-94 academic
year.
The full board will vote on the
recommendation at the last day
of the regents' meeting at UC
' San Francisco today.
Tempers flared Thursday af
ternoon at a lengthy regents’
meeting when about 50 students
flayed the body’s proposal to
hike fees substantially for the
third straight year.
“The fee increases proposed
are outrageously high. The fi
nancial burden is being placed
on the students. A 100% in
crease in student fees in four
years is unacceptable,” said UC
Student Assn. President Tobin
Freid, pointing to a jump in stu
dent fees from $1,554 in 1988-89
to the $3,044 students currently
pay annually.
The increase voted on by the
Committee on Finance would
put annual fees at $3,649.
Although the committee had
originally slated a $400 per year
increase and an additional $150
surchaige to compensate for the
$255 million budget shortfall in
1992-93, the committee voted
for a $455 increase instead in or
der to compensate for the loss of
a differential fee increase which
was delayed until next year. Re
gent Jeremiah Hallisey was the
com m ittee’s sole dissenting
vote.
The $455 will be considered
education fees, used to help pay
for counseling and career gui

By Suzanne G arner
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Fraternity Gives Disabled a
Lift With Transport Project
Reporter

By Kim berly E pler
Reporter________
The Santa Barbara County
Planning Commission decided.
Tuesday to recommend limiting
future levels of development and
increasing affordable housing
opportunities in the G oleta
Valley.
The current Goleta Commun
ity Plan allows for 6,300 new
housing units with 8 million
square feet zoned for commer
cial and industrial development.
The commission scaled those

dance expenses, student services
and, since 1991-92, library
operations.
The increases would repor
tedly make up 25% of the $255
million shortfall in the 1992-93
budget. The additional $150 sur
chaige will be used to help pay
off a $70 million loan to further
compensate for the budget loss.
The differential fee proposal
would have raised fees higher for
professional students in fields
like dentistry, veterinary medi
cine and business, as weU as stu
dents. in the UC’s law and medi
cal schools.
Freid presented student views
on the proposed increases and
offered several other solutions to
the budget crunch.
Freid also labeled the hikes
classist and racist moves that
would cut off access to the Uni
versity. “The [differential fee] is
deplorable. It prohibits underre
presented groups from entering
those fields,” she said, proposing
the following as alternatives:
•deferring merit increases for
faculty and staff one year;
•adding one course to each fa
culty member’s current- work
load every year, and;
•eliminating all vice chancel
lor positions.
It was UC Vice President of
Budget and Relations William
Baker’s prepared statement that
ignited students present at the
meeting into a loud protest “To
day, we are recommending three
fee increases that will help us
deal with the $255 million cut
we received in the 1992-93
Budget Act,” he said.
"First, we are recommending
a general fee increase of $400 per
year for all students,” Baker
read, receiving in return a series
of boos and hisses from student
attendees.
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A customer of the Santa Barbara Easy-Lift service is given a
ride to the YMCA on Hitchcock Way.

Members of a UCSB frater
nity are volunteering their ser
vices to a local program that
provides transportation to area
residents physically unable get
around on their own.
The Santa Barbara Easy-Lift
system caters to residents in
Goleta, Santa Barbara and
Carpinteria, and has received
ongoing support from the Phi
Sigma Kappa fraternity at
UCSB for file last three years.
"They have provided m an
power that we woul4n’t have
been able to muster other-

wise,” said Tom Roberts, a
member of the Easy-Lift board
of directors.
Phi Sig Chapter President
Josh Forman, the second Phi
Sigma Kappa member to serve
on Easy-Liffs board, is a link
between the fraternity and the
program. "We can’t actually
drive the vans, but we help in
fundraisers and wherever else
we can help out,” he said. The
fraternity lent a hand in a rum
mage side that raised nearly
$10,000 last October, and a
phone-a-thon Tuesday even
ing, according to Forman.
The inclusion of a student
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King Says Police Must Be Held Responsible for Beating
TUSTTN, Calif. (AP) — Rodney King told high
school students that the Los Angeles police officers
who beat him during a speeding arrest in 1991 were
thugs who must be held accountable.
“For the decency and humanity of all of us, we can’t
just let them get away with it like that. I mean, you put
street criminals in jail.These thug police officers ought
to be held responsible for their action,” he said.
King’s appearance at Tustin High School Wednes
day night was an effort, his lawyer said, to counter
media-perpetuated images of a “monster.”
“The truth is here,” attorney Milton Grimes said.
“This is Rodney Glen King. He’s not so brain damaged
that he can’t talkfor himself.... I think it’s important for
his image. He realizes it’s important for the world to
know [him] and that’s why we’re here tonight.”
King, 27, told 75 to 100 students, members of the
African-American Student Alliance, that he was de
stroyed by a jury’s acquittal of the officers of nearly all
charges in his beating.

“These thug police officers ought
to be held responsible for their
action
Rodney King
victim of videotaped police beating
“I felt like the world was caved in, was closed in on
all of us as a whole. I couldn’t believe that they came
back with that kind of a verdict.
He described the beating as “real cruel” and said he
was so enraged by the acquittals that he “went tearing
up my car,” ripping out the dashboard and ripping out
the glove com partm ent
Asked about the rioting that erupted in Los Angeles

Security Council Votes for
Arms Embargo on Liberia

Negotiators Fail to Reach
Definite Trade Agreement

UNITED NATIONS
(AP) —The Security
Council on Thursday
authorized the use of
force to cut off ship
ments of military sup
plies to rebel fighters in
the war-ravaged West
African nation of Liberia.
In a unanimous vote, the 15-member council ap
proved an embargo under the same U.N. provisions
used to punish Yugoslavia and Iraq. The purpose of
this measure is to bolster efforts by a seven-nation West
African force to defeat guerrilla leader Charles Taylor.
Tens of thousands of people have been killed or
starved to death in Liberia since Taylor invaded from
Ivory Coast in December 1989.
The resolution calls for all belligerents in Liberia to
observe a cease-fire and honor a peace process leading
to disarm am ent and free elections for a new
government.
The U.N. system has been overtaxed by huge com
mitments to peacekeeping in Cambodia and former
Yugoslavia, and is seeking ways to shift some of the
burden. Western governments fear being drawn into
the Liberian conflict.
Only the West African peacekeeping force will be al
lowed to receive weapons and other military supplies
under the council resolution, said Andre Erdos, the
Hungarian ambassador and current president of the
Security Council.

W A S H IN G T O N
(A P) —N e g o tia to rs
from the United States
and Europe reported
good progress but no fi
n al b re a k th ro u g h
Thursday in their effort
to avert a global trade
war that would triple the price Americans pay for Euro
pean white wine.
U.S. Trade Representative Carla Hills said that both
sides are “quite close together” in all the areas under
dispute and she said there would be further talks soon.
Frans Andriessen, the chief trade negotiator for the
European Community, also expressed satisfaction with
the results of the two days of negotiations.
Failure of the Washington talks to produce a
breakthrough means that the threat of a trade war be
tween the United Stales-and its biggest trading partner,
the 12-nafion “EC, remains a live possibility.
The United States announced earlier this month that
it was slapping 200% taxes on $300 million worth of
European products because of a failure to reach agree
ment on the removal of subsidies that the Bush admi
nistration claims cost American farmers $1 billion in
lost sales.

Yeltsin Says Russia Might
Stop Building Submarines
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —President Boris Yelt
sin said Thursday that Russia would probably stop
building submarines in the next two of three years and
had withdrawn all strategic nuclear weapons from the
Far East.
His comments in South Korea’s parliament stunned
some aides back in Moscow. The announcement on
submarines “sounds totally new and came as a sur
prise,” said Yuri Andreyev, an adviser on converting
military factories to civilian production.
“Halting production will cause serious problems for
enterprises producing subs, but we shall try to accel
erate their conversion and to cope with this problem,”
he told The Associated Press.
The International Institute for Strategic Studies esti
mated that Russia had a total of 86 submarines of vari
ous types stationed with its Far East Fleet, including 25
Yankee and Delta class submarines at the Pavlovskoye
base, just north of the Korean Peninsula on the Sea of
Japan.

Authorities in Four States
Interested in Murder Case
PHOENIX (AP) —Police in four states where deca
pitation slaying occurred want to talk to detectives here
investigating a similar killing last week.
Police found the body of Angela Marie Brosso in a
field Nov. 9 near the apartm ent complex where she
lived. Police have said they have no suspects or motives
in the case.
Investigators in California, Virginia, Missouri and
New Jersey said Wednesday they want to learn more
about the slaying.
“It is plausible we could have a serial killer going
from state to state,” said Detective Allen Harvey of
Portsmouth, Va. “We can’t afford not to check it out.”
Police L t Mike Chipowski of Hopewell, N.J., said
authorities there are investigating the 1989 slaying of
an unidentified woman whose head was found on a
golf course.

C orrection
An article in Wednesday’s Nexus incorrectly stated
that a room on the seventh floor of San Nicolas Resi
dence Hall had been the target of arson in October. The
fire actually occured on the eighth floor. H ie Nexus re
grets this error.
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King said he cannot forgive the officers, and law en
forcement in general has a Tong way to go before it earns
his trust.
“They’ve been lying so long that a lot of people just
believe them even in the face of a video,” he said.
In the 90-minute appearance, King, an 11th grade
dropout, tried to stress die importance of education for
the Black community and tire need for students to
avoid distractions.

California Facing Another
Budget Deficit Next Year
SACRA M ENTO
(AP)— California faces
a $7.5 billion deficit
next year, and the figure
could grow to $9.3 bil
lion, Legislative Anal
yst Elizabeth Hill said |
today.
'
H
The gloomy report follows revenue gaps of $14.3 bil
lion last year and $10.7 billion this year. Those deficits
caused the state’s biggest-ever tax increase in 1991 and
deep state and local government spending cuts this
year after a political stalemate that left California pay
ing bills with IOUs for two months.
The nonpartisan analyst said one of the biggest fac
tors in the continuing fiscal crisis is that statewide em
ployment is 120,000 jobs below economic estimates
made last May. Those estimates were a key part of the
. revenue base for. the $57 billion state budge! finally
enacted in September. * The budget passed in Septem
ber ... assumed that theeconom y would be coming out
of the recession by the end of calendar 1992,” Hilt said
at a morning press briefing.
“We’re practically at the end of calendar year 1992,
and we’re not out of the recession,” she added. “We
don’t think it will be ending in the [1992-93] budget
year.”

Death Penalty Upheld in
Slayings of Jeweler, Son
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —The state Supreme Court
on Thursday upheld the death sentence of a m an con
victed of killing an Oakland jeweler and his 4-year-old
son, who knew the killer as "Uncle Mike.”
Despite a finding of an improper argument by thé
prosecutor, who told jurors the defendant might seek a
pardon if allowed to live, the court unanimously af
firmed the conviction and sentence of Michael Hill.
Hill, now 37, was convicted of the August 1985 mur
ders of Anthony Brice Sr. and his son, Anthony Jr. Po
lice said they were shot to death at close range during a
robbery. Prosecution witnesses said Hill, a convicted
heroin dealer, owed a drug debt at the time of one kill
ing and was seen shortly afterward with a large am ount
of cash and a large bag of jewelry.
Hill, who denied the killings, testified that he had
known the Brices for about 12 years. The court de
scribed them as “two trusting friends.” Several prose
cution witnesses quoted Hill as telling them he shot
Anthony Jr. because the boy could have identified him.
Hill blamed the killings on another drug dealer, Mi
chael McCray. McCray, who implicated Hill in state
ments to the police, was not prosecuted.
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A tip of the old foghat to Facilities Management,
which did get on the ball and fixed up those p o t holes
between lots 21 and 27 early Thursday. Well done
guys. I only wish my landlord would get the repairs on
my apartment done as quickly. Impressive. W eatherwise, it should be mostly sunny today, so go o u t and
have fun. Skip'class. It’s only the eighth Week; G o for
itl
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after the verdicts, King said people were probably trau
matized because a mostly white jury cleared four white
officers.
“Everybody was in a state of nervous breakdown,”
he said. “It was more like a mental strain on a lot of us to
see that verdict go the way it w e n t One day real soon
we’ll know the truth of what happened out there [the
day he was beaten].”
The officers now face trial on federal charges of vio
lating the Black motorist’s civil rights in the beating,
which was videotaped by a witness.
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CalPIRG Sees Stalling by UC
By Jesse Sherm an
Reporter__________
Student leaders are en
raged at continuing admi
nistrative delays in estab
lishing a policy that would
allow UC students to as
sess themselves fees to
support a popular activist
group.
Specifically, students
want University support
for a new system for fund
ing the California Public
Interest Research Group
that will take the place of
a n o u s te d “n e g a tiv e
checkoff” policy, and al
low UCSB students to ad
minister themselves a fee
supporting the group.
Former UC President
David Gardner approved
the new policy in June, but
current UC administration
led by President Jack Peltason has drawn out nego
tiations for six months, ac
cording to CalPIRG rep
resentatives at UCSB.
“President Gardner was
in favor o f the [new]
pledge system, but the new
president wants to look at
the system a little more
closely,” said M ichelle
Schmidt, chapter chair of
UCSB’s CalPIRG.
The proposed policy
would allow students to
vote to approve a system
that permits individuals to
pledge automatic support
for CalPIRG for the dura
tion of their time on cam
pus. This would be accom
plished by filling out a
pledge card describing the
organization, provided by
CalPIRG. Their contribu
tio n th e n w o u ld be
assessed on their univer-

--- éé
The p o in t w e
want to m ake is
that it is ridicul
ous how long the
process is taking.
Michelle Schmidt
CalPIRG chair
—

---------- f f --------

sity billing statements each
quarter they attend UCSB.
This system is “a strong
compromise on our part
which will cause us more
work, more time and more
money,” said Schmidt. “It
all started in June, and was
supposed to be approved
on a statewide level by Au
gust. Then it was supposed
to go down to campus
level” to be voted on by the
students, she said.
“The point we want to
make, is that it is ridiculous
how long the process is
taking. We had 83 stu
dents a t our general inter
est meeting. So the interest
is there. These students
thought we’d have funds
to w o rk w ith ,” sa id
Schm idt
The previous fee policy,
w h ic h a u to m a tic a lly
assessed the CalPIRG fee
to all students who did not
petition to be exempted,
was overwhelmingly ap
proved by student votes
several times. “It didn’t
automatically appear on
the statement — it was
voted there in campus
elections by die students,”
said CalPIRG Campus Or
ganizer Faye Park.

No Bull!

Gardner vetoed the sys
tem in 1990, however. The
negative checkoff relied
too heavily on apathetic
and uniformed students
for fending, he said a t the
time.
In a letter sent to Peltason, Assemblyman Jack
O’Connell (D-Santa Bar
bara) wrote, “I understand
th a t negotiations have
been taking place to put
into place a compromise
policy, a pledge system
which could, once again,
allow students to vote to
fund CalPIRG. I hope that
we can move to make this
issue one of the first successes
of
your
administration.”
UCSB student govern
m ent leaders have also ta
ken up the CalPIRG ban
ner, with Associated Stu
dents passing a position
paper in favor of the new
system. “It’s a larger issue
of rights of students to as
sess themselves fees,” A.S.
P resident A aron Jones
said.
Schmidt remains cau
tious about the possible
outcom e, though. “The
process started with Gard
ner. Peltason said what
ever Gardner started, he
would follow up on. Here
we are, still in the middle
of i t
__
“It's really ridiculous to
tell us that the statewide
policy would go through”
and then stall this long,
Schmidt said. “In order for
us to get funds for next fell
we would have to be on
this spring’s ballot. Obvi
ously we’re not giving up
hope. We don’t want them
to think they can stop us
by stalling.”
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Talk: Human Rights Violations in Peru
By Brooke Nelson

Staff Writer
A former special prosecutor in Peru who was forced to
flee the South American nation after he accused military
personnel of hum an rights abuses will be speaking today
at the M ulticultural Center.
In today’s 4 p.m. presentation, “The People of Peru —
Between the Swora and the Wall,” Dr. Carlos Escobar
will discuss the country’s tacit war between leftist revolu
tionary forces and the Peruvian army, and the human
rights violations that regularly occur in the embattled
nation.
“He’s one of the millions of people in the world who
are forced to leave their countries when their lives are
threatened because of their political beliefs,” said Am
nesty International Member Irene Ramirez. The worl
dwide human rights group is sponsoring the lecture.
In 1987, Escobar led a team of special prosecutors
charged with investigating human rights abuses by the
Peruvian armed forces, but when he determined that mil
itary forces were responsible for the slaughter of 30 villa-

gers, he was targeted for death. He was granted political
asylum in the United States in 1989, according to Am
nesty International.
Last year Escobar received the American Bar Associa
tion’s “Rule of Law” award, which honors lawyers who
have been persecuted for defending fundamental legal
principles.
For over a decade, Peru’s civilian population has been
caught in the crossfire between the Sendero Luminoso
(Shining Path) and Tupac Amaru revolutionary move
ments and government forces.
“Peru is an example of a uniquely conflicted society
and a terrible crisis of democracy. Dr. Escobar is some
one who can shed a lot of light on the situation,” sociol
ogy Associate Professor John Foran said.
Global Peace and Security Program Chair John Ernest
agreed. “It would be tremendously valuable to become
aware of this,” he said.
Peruvians will go to the polls Sunday to elect a new
congress after President Alberto Fujimori dissolved the
country's constitution and imposed martial law with the
support of the military.

Intramurals Staffers Do a Turkey Trot for Hope
By Tanya Moniz
R eporter _______

ship with Ina and want to keep her spirit alive. This is to
be done through the HOPE Fund,” said Paul Lee, di
rector of Intramural Sports and one of the main orga
nizers of HOPE.
In order to help this organization grow, the Intra
mural staff plans a number of events throughout the
year to raise money. The first one of the school year was
a women’s soccer tournam ent that included former
and present UCSB students who had played soccer
with Kristiansen.
Intramural staffers hope that approximately 150-200
participants will register to make the Turkey Trot event
successful. Robin Eide, administrative assistant for In
tramurals was optimistic about the event. “There
should be a good turnout due to the fact that people
usually are responsive to philanthropic events,”vEide
said.

The UCSB Intramural Staffwill be hosting its second
annual Turkey Trot event Saturday to benefit the Ina
Kristiansen Health Opportunities Promoting Educa
tion Fund.
The Turkey Trot consists of a 5K run, a 1OK run and a
5K walk triple event. The races will be held at the UCSB
Lagoon, directly behind the University Center.
Ina Kristiansen was a senior at UCSB and the soccer
sport coordinator for UCSB Intramurals. In February
1991, she was diagnosed with leukemia. After a year of
chemotherapy, Ina underwent a bone marrow trans
plant in March of 1992 but died of complications re
sulting from the procedure.
HOPE was created by friends and colleagues of Kris
The HOPE Fund is a non-profit organization. All the
tiansen to assist her in securing funds to find a bone
marrow match and be able to pay for school expenses registration fees for this event are tax-deductible dona
in the process. In memory of their friend, the Intra tions. For more information about participating in the
mural Staff dedicated the HOPE organization in her Turkey Trot or how to get involved in helping with the
name.
organization, Lee asks students to stop by the Intra
“All of us here developed a strong bond and friend- murals office a t Rob Gym trailer 304.

N ow 's your chance to
guarantee your inclu
sion in the 1993 La

Cumbre Yearbook.

Grab a friend, a
roommate, that
special someone
and design your
own photo for this
special section of
the book.

We ll b e in front o f the
U C e n N o v 16-20. It's
FREE, it's FUN, a n d it's r
g u a ra n te e d to g e t
y o u in the yearbook.
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UCSB Groups Showing Support With Food Drives
By Connie Chiang
and Suzanne G am er

Reporters
With the holidays fast
approaching, a host of stu
dent groups are conduct
ing food drives to aid the
S a n ta B a rb a ra a r e a ’s
needy population.
Campus volunteers and
members of UCSB’s greek
system are co lle c tin g
canned food to provide re
lief for the coming winter.
The Associated S tu
dents Community Affairs
B oard’s fo u rth annual
“Give a Damn, Give a
Can” food drive is in full
swing to address the prob
lem of hunger in Santa
Barbara County.
Cosponsored by the Ca
lifornia Public Interest Re
search Group and Let Isla
Vista Eat, the weeldong
drive will conclude Sun
day with the goal of col
lecting 5,000 pounds of
food and educating the
UCSB community about
the over 50,000 county re
sidents who go hungiy ev
ery day.
“I think people are re
ally surprised when they
hear that statistic, and they
realize how important this
canned food drive is,” said
Sasha Morgan, the coordi
nator of this year’s event.
According to Morgan, a
door-to-door collection
drive in I.V. drew 25
volunteers.
“Students are always
great when we go door to
door,” Moigan said.
Volunteers stationed at
I.V., Dave’s and Lucky
markets have collected an

ART
OUTLET

most areas near campus.
to council representative
------ U ----------------“They d o n ’t believe
Sam Kook.
I ’d lik e to do there are 50,000 people
POSTER FRAMING
“What we’re trying to do
SPECIAL
whatever I can so that go hungiy [m the They don’t believe is be a prevention agency,”
Moigan said, “I
Kook
said.
“If
families
can
they’ll have a nice county],”
$ 2 9 .0 0
there are 50,000
don’t think they take into
food and clothing from
holiday. A t least a c c o u n t t h e N o r t h peo p le th a t go get
Any size poster up
us then their money can go
to 30 x40"
th e y w o n ’t go County, where a good por hungry.
to rent and bills to keep
includes metal
tion of the 50,000 come
hungry that day.
th e m from b eco m in g
frame, glass &
from.”
homeless.”
Sasha Morgan
mounting.
The highlight of today’s
Members
of
ATO
and
Linda Okamura events will be a free lunch CAB fo od drive
the Kappa Kappa Gamma
(ON THE MESA)
junior in Anisq’ Oyo’ Park from
coordinator sorority pledge classes will
1
8
2 6 CLIFF DR.
pre-communications
noon to 2 p.m. Many resi
be stationed outside I.V.
TUES-SAT
11-6
dence hall students signed
Market this weekend to
--------------------------—
away a meal at die dining —
collect
donations.
:—
* 9 —
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average of eight to 10 commons to donate food that aims to serve 3,000
(NEXT
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boxes of food a night
for the event.
families during the Christ
“A lot of people aren’t as
The format of this year’s
The week will conclude mas holiday season by fortunate as we are to have
canned food drive has
with food collection at providing food and gifts to food on their table every
been unlike previous ones.
P a tric k S te w a rt’s “A the needy.
day like we do," KKG
Instead of having rallies
Christmas Carol” perfor
The council caters to se pledge Kristen Bean said.
and speakers, organizers mances at Campbell Hall. nior citizens and families
“That’s why we want to
opted to hold a wide range
Donated food will be dis with children, according help.”
o f s m a lle r a c tiv itie s
tributed to the Santa Bar
throughout the week to
bara County Foodbank,
encourage volunteering.
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N ext to
Approximately 100 peo Church and S t Athana
ple have volunteered to sius Orthodox Church.
Gold's
help w ith th e w eek’s
“A lot of people say
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events, and nearly 30 cam canned food drives are just
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pus departments have put band-aids, but we really
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said Linda Okamura, a ju forts on accum ulating
nior pre-communications food for low-income fami
430 South Fairview Avenue
major who donated a bag lies that often foil through
Goleta, CA 967-0967
of food to the CAB office. the net of community ser
“I'd like to do whatever I vice agencies.
can so they'll have a nice
“A lot of people put
holiday. At least they together things for the
won’t go hungry that day.” homeless. We wanted to
CAB has received sev help those who aren’t rec
eral phone calls and visits ognized, those who need
from people who have help during the holidays,”
been skeptical o f the said ATO pledge class
group’s advertised statis member Scott Bunzey.
tics of the number of hun
Food collected by ATO
gry in the county. Morgan will be contributed to the
attributed this response to C ouncil for C hristm as
the relative affluence in Cheer, an organization
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MONEY
TO LEARN
You’ll have money to learn with a
Student VISA Card from The Golden 1
Credit Union. A Golden 1 Student
VISA Card can help you buy the
supplies you need for college now,
while you establish good credit for
your future.
This Student VISA Card is just part of
The Golden l ’s Student Pack of finan
cial services. If you’re a full-time
student, you can also take advantage
of a Golden 1 Checking Account with
$200 Overdraft Protection. With your
initial order of 175 Golden 1 image

checks you will receive an additional
order of 50 checks FREE! And, access
your cash with a Free Automated
Teller Machine Card.
Come into The Golden 1 today and get
money to learn with The Golden 1
Student VISA Card, part of the Student
Pack, and for a limited time get a Free
Golden 1 insulated sports bottle.*
'w hile supplies last

5176 H ollister Avenue
(805) 964-9958

The Golden 1 Credit Union
M em bership in T he G olden 1 is o p e n to s tu d e n ts o f th e U niversities o f C alifornia,
C alifornia S ta te U niversities a n d m em b e rs o f th e ir fam ilies.
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OPINION

“It is not enough to have a good mind; the
main thing is to use it w e ll”
— D esca rtes

Woe to the Ti
Bruce Anderson

Evety nation, state or city has its own distinct mode of trai
of getting around town as unique as its zip code. Venetians
Nepalese the Yak; Beverly Hillbillies the cellular telep]
And the citizens of our slum by the sea have the bicycle,
world, except for the occasional three billion people livinj
the bike as much as the typical Isla Vistan. This simple
wheeled masterpiece of efficiency, is solely responsible for 1
eration of our little college community. Without it, the ent
shut down.
Getting around by bike is not nearly as simple as it looks,
rules to be followed and safety procedures to be observed, i
to actually take all of the required precautions, if you obej

Do you take out the gaggle of sorority wo
you martyr yourself and eat it alone, skint
in the process?

and if you comply with the right-of-way laws, then you’re si
ence a very painful death. I mean, just try allowing a pedestr
on a Wednesday morning in front of Campbell Hall. Bui
thing to do. Really.
So Isla Vistans have become creative. They have devise
codes and ethics by which to live (and die). And they’re so i
them down after only one, maybe two, hundred stitch
The first thing to learn is that you can’t be offensive-mi
paths. I mean if eveiybody thought that way, the rotaries w
white crosses marking the untimely death sites of poor co
that cutting from the inside across four lanes of traffic woulc
to their 1:00 midterm on tíme. No, if s beset just to circle one
ing the desired off-ramp.
Instead, playa defensive game. Use turn signals, slowdoi
and be careful of crowded thoroughfares. And just remem
side when you suddenly find yourself logrolling a two-inch
tread— because th afsw h afs going to happen if your bike c
gree turns at 40 mph on a sprinkler-soaked hill; someone'
your gears with their front tire and you’re going to wind
wedgy.
So free it, ifyou’re going to ride abike in I.V.,you’re goinj

Hear, Hear!
_________

Editorial_______ _______

Since taking the helm in 1987, C hancellor Bar
bara U ehling has w on a reputation — justified or
not — for slam m ing the door in the face o f student
and faculty concerns. B ut th is w eek she proved that
she is w illing to open up w hen the they knock loud
enough. After w eeks o f outrage on the part o f stu
dents and professors over plans for constructing a
new adm inistration building, the chancellor de
cided to pull the proposal from the Board o f R e
g en ts’ agenda p en d in g further cam pus
consultation.
This is a w ise and refreshing m ove. W hile it
doesn't appear that U ehling has backed off on her
support for the new Student Affairs and A dm ini
strative Services B uilding, the chancellor has
show n that she is respectful o f the grievance that

this construction, during a tim e fraught w ith budget
cuts and fee hikes, needs closer exam ination.
U ehling still believes that this couldn't be a better
tim e to build since the recession w ill low er con
struction bids. But by putting a tem porary hold on
the plans, she has bought herself tim e to explain her
perspective to the m any on cam pus w ho believe
they w eren't consulted on thfe issue.
H er decision to confront the current anger is ad
m irable, since the argum ent can be m ade that, procedurally, she is in the right. C onsultation w ith rep
resentative cam pus bodies on the building topic did
occur in 1988.
N ow she is ethically in the rig h t W hether or not
the building is built, cam pus leaders ought to take
advantage o f this period to follow U ehling’s lead:
voice concerns, but listen to the other side as w ell.

Getting CalPIRG Green
______________ Editorial______________
CalPIRG needs m oney. They always need m o
ney. In fe e t it seem s m ost o f the muckraking the
group does is to the end o f acquiring m oney.
W hether students should financially support the
enigm atic environm ental group, by how m uch and
in what form, has been a debated topic in recent
years. Finally, there is proposal for using student
fees that m akes sen se.
The plan w ould allow students to individually
choose if they w ant to support CalPIRG by tagging
an additional sum onto their future B A /R C state
m ents. The current system is run quarter by quarter.
If President P eltason approves th e proposal, it w ill

D oonesbury
I'M SORRY, BOOPS/E,
ZONKERISOUT
OFTHE QUESTION/

go up for a student vote in the spring.
P eltason ought to give the nod. T liis setup is the
m ost reasonable m eans o f support CalPIRG has yet
suggested. It is certainly a m ore ethical approach
than the negative checkoff system used a couple
years ago, w hich w as, ironically, supported by stu
dents. That m easure w as rescinded by the regents in
1990 because it relied on student apathy.
The new proposal depends upon student choice,
and could be indicative o f the new m ode o f volunteerism in w hich CalPIRG seem s to be operating.
Perhaps if it’s accepted, CalPIRG can stop worry
ing about m oney and get down to b u sin ess— w hat
ever that is.

BY G A R R Y T R U D E A U
ÙUEBOTHHAVE TOWORK,
ANPABHAVEN'TBEEN
ABLE TOBNPAFFORDABLE,
RELIABLE CHILDCARE
ANYWHERE!

The Reader’s Voice I
Turbo Joe and Christina

Editor, Daily Nexus:
So Turbo Joe puts his penis into warp-speed and simu
neously impregnates the entire active membership of
Daughters of the American Revolution. Scores of upsta
ing, post-menopausal, dried-up, geriatric virgins were s
denly and inexplicably with child by the son of a four-ti
amputee-alcoholic-washed-up-ex-dragracer, and wor
known as Willing Wilma to her overweight-acne-splasl
gum-chewing-10-40 weight hair-inbred-truckdriver i
repo-man customers.
The one resultant live birth was immediately hailed as
Second Coming by every sensible Christian on Earth, u
word later got out that the child was a girl, which cau
mass hysteria and depression, worldwide panic and a r
of suicides with religious and sexual overtones.
The whole thing was quickly forgotten by most, i
Christina, as the baby came to be called, lived a quiet lif
Utah in a Mormon orphanage known as Stahllag 13, u
she came of age and began to menstruate wine. She'
then immediately married-off to a pastor in rural Mis
sippi where she was beaten and abused into total me:
collapse and acceptance of her lowly place in life witl
little mention made as possible about the 12 lepers she
aled, resurrecting herself twice, or some other nonsense
out squeezing water from stones.
In any case, the ex-lepers, and a few other die-hard i
turned Christina’s diaries (posthumously released in ho:
of her 34th birthday) into a new version of the Bible wh
sold quite briskly until experts discovered that it re
wasn’t much different from the first version. Things quit
quieted down, and something like two billion women w
back to worshipping God as a man.
Amen.
JOHN PANCHARI

More Daily Nexus Slime

Editor, Daily Nexus:
I’ve noticed how sometimes how the space where the
torial normally goes in this paper there has been nothing
a listing of the editorial staff. I don’t mind if there’s no
editorial for the day, and would like to suggest that $nc<
Monday, Nov. 16, you people obviously didn’t halve a
thing good to write about you should have left it bla
Your editorial was misleading, inaccurate and expandec
a previous article of the same nature.
I’ve been at this school for four years, during which
men’s and women’s cross country teams have gotten pi
ressively closer. My freshman year I knew hardly ahyo:
name on the women’s squad, and finally now, m | for
and last year on the team, I am good friends with m
members of that team. It seems to me that your papir is
ing to create strife between our teams where none currei
exists.
But I understand, the Nexus is looking for stories to
the space on these 12 pages everyday, regardless of tie ac
racy or subject matter. What the hell, the general Stud
population won’t know that you sit in the producticai ro
racking your brains about what kind of slirpe to put h tji

'
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Trials and Tribulations of Campus Biking
n

>de of transportation, a way
enetians have the gondola;
ar telephone,
bicycle. No one else in the
pie living in China, utilize
i simple invention, a twosible for the day-to-day opt, the entire campus would

it looks, though/There are
»served. And if you happen
you obey the traffic codes,

ity w om en... ordo
skinning yourself

,

you’re still going to experia pedestrian to cross at 8:59
Flail. But that’s the proper

ve devised their own set of
tey’re so simple, you’ll have
ed stitches.
nsive-minded on the bikeotaries would be filled with
f poor co-eds who decided
fic would allow them to get
nrcle once more before tak-

slow down at intersections
¡t remember to jump to the
two-jnch wide strip of bald
>urbike can’t handle 90-deiomeone’s going to change
to wind up with a rubber

a’re going to have to make a

decision at some point in your college careen Do you take out the gaggle of
sorority women and their rolling road block or do you martyr yourself and eat
it alone, skinning yourself alive in the process? I mean, either way you’re go
ing to end up with a sprocket imbedded in your nostril. So your best bet is.
probably to scatter the sisters like a bunch of bowling pins. True, there'll be a
lot more spokes sticking you in your vital parts, but at least you’ll have some
one to sue.
The other dilemma faced by every concerned rider is how to react to the
dreaded Campus Security Officers. I mean, I know that they have absolutely
no authority. You could ride through the Pub naked during lunch and they’d
still tell you to get off your bike and walk.
But, it’s just that after a little while, you can start to feel a little guilty; it’s al
most like stealing candy from a baby. This is an emotion every rider must over
come in his own time. I’ve found the best solution is to picture these yellow
fascists as human slalom cones. And, as long as you don’t personalize them
too much, you’ll soon find you can blow right by them without the slightest
pang of guilt. Not only that, but you’ll become a more proficient rider as well.
The final question that comes up a lot these days concerns what type of bike
is best suited for Isla Vista. Really, there are only two choices— the mountain
bike and the cruiser.
The mountain bike is quicker— you’ll get you out of many a jam just by lay
ing on the brakes, down shifting, and riding over the mass of sheared metal
and ripped flesh laying in yourway. But they also have a bad habit of attracting
errant riders and throwing them under your front tire at the last moment (this
characteristic is, in fact, directly proportional to the sale price of any bike).
The cruiser, on the other hand, is more durable — it’s like driving a 1974
Cadillac through a Volkswagen Bug Convention; everything else is obliter
ated by its sheermass. Unfortunately, cruisers go just about as fast as 1974Cadillacs too, so don’t expect to get to any of your classes on time, not unless you
leave 30 minutes beforehand.
But, for my money, the best bet isn’t a cruiser bike, nor is it a mountain bike.
The best bet is that peculiar I. V. brainchild, the stolen bike. Nothing gets you
through D.P. on a Friday night faster, nothing handles two-foot potholes bet
ter, nothing looks as good while being thrown off the cliff from a oceanside
balcony, than a stolen bike.
You can take a stolen bike all around campus just like it was yours and you
don’t even have to lock it up when you stop by McBurley’s for 25 cent beers. It
might not be there when you get back, but that’s not your problem now, is it?
• So, now that you’ve learned all there is to know about biking in I.V., all you
have to do is apply your newfound knowledge. Go out, get yourself a bike and
ride. It’s good for your health — and it’s good for the medical profession, in
surance agencies and lawyers.

Bruce Anderson is a Nexus colum nist
MATT RAOLAND/Ddly Next»
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last few spaces everyday (I only notice once in a while, like
when the story has a direct bearing on me). There seems to
be a cycle here, one that I’ve noticed for quite a while on
these pages. You create an issue, have whatyou consider (or
think others will) an intelligent dialogue and analysis on it,
and resolve it someway yourselves. It does not matter if the
issue is a poorly fabricated, loosely knit, non-substantive
pile of rubbish: It’s news.
Until the article (Daily Nexus, “Men’s Squad Receives
Funding for Regionals, Women Don’t,” Nov. 13), I felt like
our teams had gotten fairly good, accurate coverage
throughout the season. I guess this was our unlucky day,
however. As I looked to the back page for the ordinary pre
view of the upcoming competition, I discovered instead
that a debate was stirring as so-called “athletic budgetary
issues heated up.” Two paragraphs into this article, I found
that the only stirring being done was by the Nexus group.
Do you really think that in this era of fee hikes, budget cuts
and decreased diversity that students want to hear about
intra-department tensions which do not exist? There are
enough real problems, and I know it’s the trendy thing to be
angry about everything at this school, but you took it a little
too for this time.
Ah, you might say, but we got quotes from members of the
women’s team. I read the quotes: But how can I believe
them? So many things get taken out of context in those arti
cles that it is difficult to believe anything anymore. Addi
tionally, these statements were taken from only two indivi
duals, one of whom was not even on the traveling squad this
season, both of whom were at a party (consisting of virtually
every member of both teams) following the men’s return
from Arizona, and neither of whom expressed any animosi
ties about the situation to me or to other members of the
men’s team. Pretty convincing article.
The last point I would like to make is that both Jim Trip
lett and Pete Dolan ran for and graduated from this institu
tion and have been coaching here for many years: they
know how the system works, they know John Kasser, and
are seldom surprised by their disagreements and misunder
standings from time to time, but this “incident” was not
something anyone should be blamed for — it wasn’t even
the issue you made it to bet Not one of these three men made
an error in this situation and the only “pre-existing tension”
which was “heightened” was between me and my confi
dence in tiie D aily Nexus. If you want to have a nation
leading college newspaper, please use your own slogan and
think before you write: Stop making things up!
WILLIAM B. ARONSON

Don 't ponçeT to wish |
‘a
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Can’t Dispute Duesberg
Craig Pryor
Recently in the Nexus, Dr.
Diane Eardley claimed that “Dr.
Peter Duesberg provided an
abundance of inaccurate scien
tific information during his lec
ture on AIDS ...” (Daily Nexus,
“AIDS Inaccuracies,” Nov. 16). If
so, I only wish that she had been
more forceful in pointing this out
at the talk. While there were
biologists present who disagreed
with Duesberg, the opposition
' was disappointing, and an op-

A n opportunity to
hear both sides was
missed.
portunity to hear both sides was
missed.
Duesberg presented scientific
facts to support his case, and pro
vided a list of references. Anyone
can look up his papers, read what
he has to say, and check his refer
ences to see where his numbers
come from. (Two papers contain
ing most of Duesbeig’s argu
ments appear in the Proceedings

claims. For example Duesberg
says that since HIV appeared in
the early 1980s, life expectancy
for hemophiliacs has doubled
even though more than half of
them test HIV positive (Proc.
Natl. Acad. Sci., Vol. 88, p.
1576). Duesberg provides num
bers and cites references. If this is
wrong, what are the real figures?
If even one of Duesberg’s main
points had been successfully
challenged at the lecture far fewer
people would have left doubting
that HIV causes AIDS.
It appears to me that the rebut
tals to Duesberg usually make
vague appeals to authority in
stead of citing frets and explain
ing their logical connections.
Eardley writes that among those
health workers who have been
accidentally infected with HIV “a
few of them have developed full
blown AIDS.” How many is a
few? In 1989 Duesberg reported
that there was only one such case
which was poorly documented
and rendered statistically insig
nificant by the 2,586 health care
workers who came down with

could look it up and see for him
self or herself.
Eardley also tries to convince
us that Duesberg is wrong about
AIDS because he erred in statemer*: about the rate of tubercu
losis infection and the cause of
Legionnaire’s disease. I do not re
call exactly what was said about

Such actions leave
non-experts with the
suspicions that Dues
berg is correct. .
tuberculosis, so Eardley may be
correct. However, she grossly
misquoted the remarks about Le
gionnaire’s disease. Duesberg
said that Legionnaire’s disease
was not caused by a new bacter
ium as was originally reported,
but by one that has been around
for a long time. He said nothing
about “toxins which appeared
once in the mid 1970s,” as Eard
ley claims.
Science is the search for truth,
with Nature as the arbiter. If

o f the N ational Academy o f Sci
ence, Vol. 88, p. 1575, and Vol.
86, p. 755.) In contrast, the pub
lished opposition to Duesberg
consists primarily of editorial let
ters rather than full-length scien
tific articles. The mainstream
AIDS literature is vast and the
overwhelming majority of papers
are concerned with matters unre
lated to Duesberg’s claims, mak
ing it difficult for the non-expert
to find the evidence supporting
HIV as the cause of AIDS. Biolo
gists can be of great help to the
public by using their knowledge
of the literature to provide the
evidence needed. Merely repeat
ing the pronouncements about
AIDS which we have read in the
newspapers is not convincing.
If Duesberg is distorting the
frets as much as the mainstream
AIDS community would like us
to believe, then it should be trivial

X

JOHN TRBVINO/Drfj Nk b

AIDS unrelated to any occupa
tional HIV infection (Proc. Natl.
Acad. Sci. Vol. 86, p. 757). Are
these figures wrong? Have the
numbers changed dramatically in
thé last three years? If there is a
statistically significant confirma
tion of Koch’s postulates why
didn’t Eardley confront Dues
berg? I have not found such a re
ference in the published re
sponses to Duesberg, and I would
be most grateful if Dr. Eardley
would provide this crucial refer-

Duesberg is right then a deadly,
though unintentional, fraud has
taken place. If he is wrong then
science is also being misserved.
The culprit is not Duesberg, how
ever, but those who pick around
the edges without addressing the
heart of his criticisms of the HIVAIDS model. Such actions leave
non-experts with the suspicions
that Duesberg is correct.

Craig Pryor is a lecturer in
Physics and a postdoctoral stu
dent at the Center for Quantized
/
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hundreds of ’em - up at the pole - north pole ringleader - the big one - red hat - calls himself
Mr. C. - elves - yeah - elves - all year long
hammering - sawing - getting ready - big day Christmas - are you ready - know what I mean ready - gifts - shopping - what to buy - get it
together - get busy - like those elves - make a list
- where to go - grab the Nexus - you know, the
Nexus, it’s mostly new and always

s

- our Nexus - it’s great - always great - at
Christmas - double great - two special Christmas
issues December 3rd - the Daily Nexus
HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE articles about holiday this and that - ads - that kind
of thing - helps you figure it all out after that - last Nexus before Christmas December 7th - the Daily Nexus
HOLIDAY PHOTO SHOPPER holiday ads - photos best photos of quarter maybe even a photo of the king - you know the
king -

maybe - maybe not - read it and see - back to the
subject - elves - who needs ’em? Mr. C - not you you’ve got the

Vj

best deal this side of Vegas - what I say - it’s
Santa’s best friend.
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Tearful Students Ejected From Meeting
By Lisa Nicolaysen

Staff Writer_______
SAN FRANCISCO —
Tears of anger and frustra
tion erupted through the
audience of a University of
California Regents meet
ing when police forced
more than 50 student pro
testers opposed to more
fee hikes out of Thursday’s
session.
The protest did not re
sult, however, in any ar
rests, citations or injuries.
Tension mounted late
Thursday afternoon as the
regents began to discuss
implementing a $455 fee
increase and a $150 sur
charge in 1993-94.
S tu d e n ts w h o h a d
traveled from UC Berke
ley, UC Santa Cruz and
UCSB held fists in the air
for more than three hours
during the meeting to sig
nify opposition to the
hikes.
“S tudents th a t have
come here today share a
common interest. We have
come to raise questions
about decisions you have
already made,” said Berke
ley student Blase Bon
pane. “We are not here to
simply protest and react,
b u t in th e s p ir it o f
productivity.”
Despite the protesters’
intent to produce a work
ing compromise between
students and University
administrators, the con
frontation escalated after
UC Student Assn. Presi
dent Tobin Freid urged the
regents to rethink their
plans to raise fees. “It ex
acerbates the financial

REGENTS
Continued from p .l
Students also reacted
harshly when Baker said
UC fee increases remain
“far below” fees at public
salary comparison institu
tions. Protesting students
deemed this statement ir
relevant when many of
them said they could not

LIFT
Continued from p .l
member is invaluable to
the board, Roberts said. “It
is unique to have a student
in the decision-m aking
that goes on, and I think it
is long overdue,” he said.
“The perspective o f a
young person brings ba
lance to an organization.”
Easy-Lift is the only
non-profit organization of
its kind in the Santa Bar
bara area, and its door-todoor transportation - for

— a -----------------------

We have come to raise questions about
decisions you have already made.
Blase B onpane
UC Berkeley student
burden being placed on
students,” she said. “It is
both classist and, on the
same level, racist.”
Freid ended her speech
with a request for the
board to listen to the pro
testers. As each protester
stood up and gave testi
mony of the burden a fee
hike would cause, police
officials closed in. “I per
sonally cannot come back
next year if you raise my
fees,” the first student
screamed to the regents.
. “It was no t until more
than 10 student had taken
turns appealing to the re
gents that they ordered the
protesters out of the meet
ing. Regents w ho had
laughed with the first pro
tests shifted uncom for
tably and asked for the stu
dents to disperse.
Laughter from regents
a t th e first o u tb re a k
pushed more protesters to
speak out against the fee
hikes. “That made me feel
like I always feel. It de
monstrates the alienation
that always goes on,” said
UCSB student Sara Seinberg. “So many students
left that meeting crying, I
felt the way students were
being mocked was offen
sive. It’s painful.”
S tudent Regent Alex
Wong attempted to calm

1 9 —
the protesters by promis
ing to speak for them and
lobby against a fee in
crease. “I will be your
voice,” he yelled. “I don’t
want to see this break
down into something it
shouldn’t.”
After police dispersed
the crowd of protesters
from the meeting, students
continued chanting “Hie
fee hikes, our classes, we
won’t take it,” until they
were ordered off the UC
San Francisco property.
The vote to increase fees
was not a total defeat for
the protesters who estab
lished contacts across the
U niversity system th at
could benefit students in
the future, Seinberg said.
“I came here to meet the
other students. There has
to be a coalition between
the campuses,” she said..
Wong agreed that the
p ro test provided some
kind of success for stu
dents. “I think it had the
effect of getting the re
gents’ attention,” he said.
“It was effective in show
ing the pain and anger.”
However, Wong argued
that although the students
reached the regents on an
emotional level, the pro
testers need to listen as
well. “There comes a point
when you have to sit at the

A lthough som e stu 
dents were painfully im
pacted by the protest,
others believed it was the
first step in rallying for stud e n t e m p o w e r m e n t.
“We’re here because the
fee hikes are unaccept
able. We’re not here as
so m e b l i n d s t u d e n t
cause,” said Santa Cruz
student Julie Browne. “I
w ant to make it clear that
we are not going away.”

afford a UC education
with more fee hikes.
“I’m dropping out be
cause I’m not rich enough
to pay for the university,”
one student cried, her fist
thrust into the air.
As the students were es
corted from the meeting by
police, they scream ed
epithets at the regents
such as “You work for us,
you regent bastards!” and

“You failed us. Fuck this.”
Student Regent Alex
Wong said the delay of ac
tion on differential fees
represented a victory for
students. “This is a partial
victory. I helped kill diffe
rential fees, but I’m terri
fied [th ey ] m ig h t be
brought back and still di
vide students,” he said af
ter suggesting to the re
gents “that they begin to

view student fees as a sac
red cow” that cannot be
abused.
The Committee on Fi
nance will also recom
mend to the full board a
5% salary increase for the
1993-94 year for faculty
“in order to remain com
petitive with salaries at
other public institutions,”
according to a statement
released by the committee.

the elderly and incapaci
tated is indispensable to
m any re c ip ie n ts w ho
would otherwise be un
able to access the com
munity. “I need Easy-lift to
do anything,” said Karen
Johnson, a Goleta resident
who cannot use the bus
because she has multiple
sclerosis.
The service can be util
ized by calling a hot-line,
and generally provides
transportation for shop
ping, meetings and medi
cal appointments, Roberts
said. The charge is $1 for a

ride, and the only requisite
is that a recipient be physi
cally unable to use regular
means of public transpor
tation, he said.
The service provides
5,000 rides each m onth to
approximately 1,500 diffe
rent users. There are 25
employees and 18 vans at
the system ’s disposal.
Many of the vans are
equipped for wheelchairs,
which are used by 25% of
the riders.
Many of the frequent
users give back to the sys
tem by volunteering to

help in some way. John
son, a nine-year patron of
the Easy-lift system, do
nates office hours b i
weekly. The system is
state-funded, but also re
lies upon outside support,
Roberts said.
Phi Sigma Kappa’s in
volvement with the EasyLift system is a mutually
beneficial relationship, ac
cording to Forman. “It’s a
good way to benefit the
community and learn ab
out what goes on behind
the scenes of a corpora
tion,” he said.

'EMERALD
6545 Pardall Rd.
Isla Vista, CA 968-6059
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table and talk about how
to fix it,” he said. “My hope
is that students voice their
anger and hear what is be
ing said.”
UC San Francisco po
lice officers expected a stu
dent protest but did not in
crease law enforcement ef
f o r ts f o r T h u rs d a y ’s
meeting, according to Sgt.
Lorin Stracke. Police (fid
not expect the confronta
tion to escalate to the level
of dispersing crowds, he
said before the meeting.
“W e’ve talk ed w ith
them. We asked that they
cooperate,” Stracke said.
“We’d like to work with
them.” He added that the
regents made the final de
cision to clear protesters
from the meeting.
Although Wong man
aged to keep differential
fees from being passed,
w h i c h w o u ld h a v e
charged law, dental and
medical students with ad
ditional fees, Seinberg be
lieves the student regent
has limited power over the
other regents.
“I understand his posi
tion. He’s the only student
regent, but he has to play
the game,” she said.

_______
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SOLD

O V E R A L L S
LEATHER / SUEDE / JACKETS
C O N T E
M P O R A R Y
V I N T A G E
• C L O T H I N G
MEN / WOMEN

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6pm, Sun 12-6
Phone: L 0 V 1967
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Dresses • Shorts • Jeans • Skirts
Flannels • C o tto n • Swimwear
"Porto D e Sol*
"Citrus*

"Too Hot
Brazil*
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OPEN
SEVEN DAYS
A WEEK
1 0 % OFF W /A D

21 WEST ORTEGA • 966-9006

Introducing...

The Coffee House
at UCSB
Friday, Nov. 20
8 p.m.
at the URC
777 Camino
Pescadero
Gourmet coffees
• M u sic & poetry
• M eet new people1

I
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sponsored by the University Religious Center (968-1555)
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Hoopsters Host Lafayette in Preseason Opener
By Scott M cPherson
Staff Writer_________
Wife fee annual BlueG old intrasquad game
now behind them , the
UCSB men’s basketball
team will host its first pre
season opponent o f fee
year Saturday night at the
T h u n d erd o m e . T he
Gauchos will go up against
fee Lafayette Hustlers, a
top AAU team from In
diana, with tip-off coming
at 7 3 0 (KCSB-FM, 91.9).
The Hustlers, winners
of fee 1991 National AAU
Tournament, are currently
on a to u r o f colleges
throughout the nation.
The team played at Purdue
and Ohio S t before start
ing a West Coast swing this
week. After facing Pepperdine last night, Lafayette
will take on Loyola Marym o u n t to n ig h t before
coming to Santa Barbara.
"They’re a good team,”
UCSB Head Coach Jerry
Pimm said of the Hustlers.
“They’re college graduates
and they’ve already played
four years o f college. It will

Kelly, Johnson to Sit Out
Already without guard Idris Jones because of in
jury, the Gauchos learned Wednesday that they
would be competing tomorrow night w ithout tw o of
their starters due to suspensions issued by the NCAA

this week.
Point guard Ray Kelly and forward Paul Johnson
were each suspended from playing in Saturday's ex
hibition game because of separate minor NCAA rules
violations. Each will be allowed to return to action af
ter tomorrow.
Kelly was cited by die NCAA for playing in two
summer collegiate leagues this year. Kelly was sanc
tioned to play in a Los Angeles summer league in
1992, but played for one game with the San Francisco
league club he played with during the summer of
1991. Kelly was not aware that his participation in fee
two leagues was a violation, and fee incident was re
ported to the NCAA by the UCSB Athletic
Department.
Johnson received his one-game suspension for ap
pearing in a newspaper clothing advertisement last
year. Although he was not paid for being included in
the ad, his appearance did constitute a minor NCAA
violation that was reported by UCSB.
' —Scott M cPherson
be a good test for us be
cause we won’t be playing
against our own offense
and our own defense.”
Lafayette is led by for
mer Purdue guard Ricky

Hall, as well as Clemson
alumnus Derrick Johnson
and former Kent S t for
ward and Harlem Globet
rotter Jim Collins.
As for the Gauchos,

V-BALL
ConL from back page
ing to be kind of sad, be
cause it seems like just yes
terday th at Kristie and
Tina and I were in our
freshman year, here for
double days. It’s like it’s
not really real.”
It will seem real enough
to Fullerton, which has
struggled through a tumul
tuous season and will be
playing its last match of

only two of the team’s
likely startin g five o f
1992-93 will suit up for fee
exhibition game. Guard
Idris Jones remains side
lined with a knee injury,
while seniors Paul John
son and Ray Kelly will
both sit out Saturday serv
ing one-game suspensions
handed down from the
NCAA this week.
C enter D oug M use,
who has been out of prac
tice much o f this month
because of a knee injury,
was able to play Thursday
and should see more ac
tion tomorrow.
“If his knee doesn’t
swell up to n ig h t an d
through tomorrow’s prac
tice he’ll start Saturday,”
Pimm said of Muse.
Other likely starters in
clude senior Mike Meyer
at forward, freshman J.J.
Polk at the point and fel
low freshman Phillip Tur
ner at the off-guard spot.
“This will be a good test
for them,” Pimm said of
the squad’s rookies. “All of
these freshmen will play a
lot Saturday night.”
m e etin g b e tw e e n th e
teams, winning 15-2,15-3,
15-4.

Kristie Ryan

Tina Van Loon

the year. The Titans are
1-26 overall, with their
lone victory coming in

three games over Utah
State. UCSB took care of
Fullerton easily in the first

“It will be a type of game
where I’m sure Fullerton
will play hard,” Gregory
said. “They’re a little bit
small, so we’re just going
to try to play the same
rhythm that we’ve been
playing. I don’t anticipate
a real difficult match, be
cause I believe that we’ll
w ant to play well for the
seniors.”

Pacific Ocean, Resource
Management staffer Matt
Dobberteen said.
T o a m e lio ra te th e
dearth of affordable hous
ing in Goleta, the planning
c o m m i s s io n r e c o m 
mended giving developers
higher density sites in ex
change for providing lowincome projects.
“We’re considering this
a reasonable, workable,
good faith effort to provide
affordable housing to the
Goleta residents who need
it,” Gira said.

you ever saw San Fer
nando Valley packed. The
proposed affordable hous
ing projects are located
near current companies
like Raytheon. That’s go
ing to prevent future in
dustries from building
there, preventing future
jobs,” Martinez said.
“This valley will be in a
perpetual state of depress
ion,” he said.
Martinez said the cur
rent economic situation in
Goleta is the result of a
county Board of Supervi
sors whose members lack
economic sense and prefer
government control over
all aspects of industry.
“They started this nega
tive business environment
10 years ago causing clean
industries... to leave town.
First it was a slow trickle
because of the business cli
mate, then the recession
hit and you can see the ef-

fects. It’s really pathetic,”
he said.
Third District Supervi
sor Bill Wallace, however,
said Martinez’ accusations
are off the mark.
“We have a balanced
g r o w th m a n a g e m e n t
p l a n ,” W a lla ce s a id .
"There’s already enough
industrial developm ent
space for the next 50 years.
The current plan is incon
sistent and traffic is clearly
in c o n siste n t w ith th e
am ount of build-out.”
W allace ad d ed th a t
Goletans for a Balanced
G overnm ent has p ro p 
osed housing levels that
exceed the current plan.
The Ellwood Shores
property west of campus is
one of the areas earmarked
for a reduction in residen
tial development. Many
local residents spoke out
during a Planning Com
m issio n m e e tin g la s t

the tables are empty and tions Debra Harrington.
there aren't any lines [at “As long as the union is in
the cash registerj,” she sistent on collective bar
Continued from p.1
said. “I’d say business is gaining, I believe there will
to talk about fairness, talk down by 50%.”
be no resolution [to fee
to the regents.”
D uong is also c o n  strike].”
U ndeigrads w on’t be cerned about not receiving
Associate Dean of the
the only ones on campus her shipment of dairy pro Graduate Division Joseph
feeling fee ramifications of ducts today since AGSE is Duggan believes the situa
the stnke, though. Shops, affiliated with UAW. All tion has two possible out
eateries and other busi team sters — including comes, neither in favor of
ness are already feeling the U P S
and
R T D / AGSE’s goals.
w a l k o u t ’s p o t e n t i a l greyhounds — that deliver
“Now there are only
impact.
goods on services to the two channels of communi
The Coffee-Spot, a po campus will not be making cation left between AGSE
pular hangout on the cam any stops to UC Berkeley. and the university, which
pus, is usually swarming
Despite the noticeable are, one, to become part o f
with people fighting over hold fee strike already has the university-recognized
tables to sit at, according over the campus, UCB ad G raduate Assembly or,
to th e cafe’s manager, ministrators remain adam two, to become a regis
Margaret Duong. Thurs an t in their stance.
tered student organiza
day, however, it was. prac
“T he cam pus adm i tion,” Duggan said.
tically deserted.
nistration’s position re
C ow ell in sists th a t
“Right now it’s lunch garding collective bargain AGSE will not back down,
hour and this is supposed ing remains the same,” and that the administra
to be the busiest time of said UCB Manager for La tion does have the third
1 the day for us, but most of bor and Employee Rela option'of reopening nego
I V 'm .I : \
. ,
■!

tiations wife the graduate
students.
However, Cowell be
lieves higher-ups within
the system are keeping the
Berkeley adm inistrators
fro m s e e k in g o p e n relations with fee grads.
At this time, the UC
President’s office is still
blocking the individual
cam puses’ authority to
reach an agreement with
UAW graduate student
locals at UCB, UCSC and
UCSD, Cowell said.
"The UC president is re
fusing to give autonomy to
the UC Berkeley admi
nistration to reach agree
m e n t w ith i t s o w n
academ ic w orkers,” he
said.
G raduate students at
UC Santa Cruz are simi
larly dissatisfied, and plan
to strike Nov. 23 if they are

PLAN
Continued from p .l
numbers back, reducing
re sid e n tia l g ro w th by
1,300 units. Commercial
and industrial develop
ment was cut by 1 million
square feet
“There will be more
building in the Goleta Val
ley than there is now. The
Goleta Community Plan is
a balancing act on our part
between deciding realisti
cally what the land can
take and preserving the
quality of life in Goleta,”
said Dan Gira, planning
commission adviser and
County Resource Manage
ment staffer.
The 3,700 acres affected
by the recommendation
extend from the foothills
of the Los Padres National
Forest near Highway 154
to Haskell’s Beach and fee

PROTEST

Dick Martinez, a rep
resentative of Goletans for
a Balanced Community, a
local pro-business group,
maintains that the rezon
ing plan will increase
housing density and dis
courage economic growth
in the Goleta area.
"They’re going to pack
Goleta Valley harder than

DINO
ConL from back page
• Who’s going to pick up
the scoring slack now that
Lucius Davis and his 22
points a game are history?
Good question. Meyer
lit it up early, and Kelly
and Johnson also proved
adept at finding fee net.
M ore th a n likely, the
Gauchos will spread the
wealth like they nave done
in the past, with the lead
ing scorer probably aver
aging only around 15-16
points a game. But there
are players on fee team
capable of scoring more.
• Finally, the freshman.
A re th ey as g o o d as
advertised?
It’s hard to tell, but they
did sh o w som e good
things. Six-foot-eight ban
ger Kyle Milling really
mixed it up inside and led
all players with six boards.
Phillip Turner and Rob
Ramaker didn’t do too
much to excite the crowd,
although both contributed
a few points. Though he
stands 6’8”, Mark Flick
showed excellent range,
busting a pair of threes and
finishing with 12 points.
The real crow d buzz,
though, was for guard J.J.
Polk, who more than held
his own with Kelly. Polk
showed a great deep range,
finishing with 14 points,
and turned in some solid D
at the same time. If he’s the
backup at the point, or
even at shooting guard, the
Gauchos are doing okay.
• When will we know
more?
Saturday against Lafay
ette, and maybe not even
I then.
month against a housing
tract proposed for the
land. They cited studies
which prove that the Ell
wood Shores property is
an environmentally sensi
tive wetland ecosystem.
Southw est.. Diversified,
Incorporated has prop
osed building 147 housing
units on 126 acres of land
on the property. The plan
ning commission’s staff re
commendation allows for
a maximum of 52 units
clustered on 16 acres out
side areas deemed envir
o n m e n ta lly s e n s itiv e ,
Dobberteen said.
The next step for the
findings and recommen
dations of the Planning
Commission will be a re
view by th e B oard of
Supervisors for review in
the coming months.

Staff Writer Brooke Nel
son contributed to this
story.
not afforded recognition.
This would add a further
note of unrest to the UCSC
campus, w hich has al
ready seen massive pro
tests by undergraduates in
the last few weeks.
“It isn’t the grad stu
dents, but the University
administration’s intractability that is the problem,”
said Marcela Greening, an
executive council member
o f the UCSC Graduate
Student Employee Assn.
Threats of an upcoming
strike were being bandied
a b o u t UC S an D iego
Thursday, where graduate
student employees pick
eted at campus entrances
and exits and handed out
fly e rs .

N exus Reporter Allison
Landa and Daily Califor
nian Editor Henry Lee
contributed to this story.
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lp t / 1ft position avaiL Re
search assistan t for n a ti busi
ness m agazine. A ssist in office
tasks + research 682-5843

TERM PAPER
ASSISTANCE
$2FOR 291 MCE CATALOG
OR PHONETOLLFREE FOR
^FORMATION

1-800-777-7901 .
BERKELEY RESEARCH

Hungry??
50,000 people in SB
county go hungry
every day! Give a
damn! Give a can!
Donate food at table
in fro n t of th e
UCen! 7?s come by
CAB-UCen rm
3125 or c all
893-4296!
MUSICIANS GARAGE SALE
11/21-11/22 9am*3pm. Amps,
pickups, tubes cabinets, &
speakers for g u itar baas and
acoustic. Blems, discontinued
& ”B" stock. W e're moving, so
help us out!!! Come S at and
Sun to:
Seym our Duncan
601 Pine Ave
G oleta, Ca 93117
No phone calls please!
PT Jr. research analyst for
n a tl bus. m agazine. A ssist
econom ist in d ata collection/
analysia/form at. 682-5843
S ky d iv e T oday!
W ith Skydiving A dventures
$20.00 stu d en t discount
F F I800-526-9682
S tate o f The A rt T anning!!
16 Biggest and B est T anners.
Sun Tim e T anning in G oleta
call for specials 967-8983

P
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D arling, Fve never m inded th e
fact th a t you are short, or
should I say vertically chal
lenged? So, w hat do you actu
ally do a t work, and do you
m ake enough money to sup
port m e once my Hollywood ca
reer fades. I ll get older some
day, and 111 be out o f a job as
teen idoL W ill you be th ere for
me? W rite back in th e NEXUS
PERSONALS._____________

MODELS
Local photographer w ith na
tional acctá. looking for exp.
m odels for catalog shoots, (le
g it no nude) Please send cards
or non-returnable photos to
Greg H uglin in 1427 Greenw orth PI. SB 93108/969-0990.
RACHELHere’s th e picture: you s a t in
front of m e on th e Ellwood
bound Bus on 11-18 a t app
2:30. We only spoke for a m i
n u te w hen my m ind went out
for coffee. It's come beck now.
A nother chance a t conversa
tion m ight be cooL DavidNexus Personals

ARE YOU A
PHOTOGRAPHER?
Do you have darkroom know
how? Do you have a camera? If
so, L a C um bre Y earbook
w ants YOU! C all Jam es a t
893-2386__________________
LAW O FFIC ES O F RAY
MOND J . PULVERM AN. If
you have been involved in a
b icy cle, m o to rcy cle o r a u to
a o d d e n t, you d tau ld know
your legal rig h ts regarding
p erso n al in ju ry , p ro p erty
dam age £ accident daim s. Ex
perienced Personal Ixtfury La
w yer. N O F E E , IN IT IA L
CONSULTATION. PH O N E
(805) 962-0397.

ATHLETIC

Minded Individual» w ith competitiv» a ttitu d e A good people
«kill» needed for sales A m gt
positi ana Pull training. S tart
ipqned, 663-4078 ,. » > , , ,
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C R U IS E J O B S
S tu d e n ts N eeded!
Earn $2,000+/month working for
cruise ships or tour companies.
Holiday, bummer and Full-Ume
employment available. For your
’92/'9d employment program call:

Cruise Employment Services
(206) 634-0468 E xt C5999

Used
Auto
Parts

BARTENDER & COCKTAIL
WAITRESS needed, exp, P/T.
Apply a t 290 Storke Rd after
3:30. Aak for Steve or T J
968-1308.

WHY BUY NEW?
Buy Used & Save

E arn big $$! P ast grow ing co.
seeking qualified distributors
for lin e o f non-lethal self
protection devices. Send SASE
to: R&H Im port/Export P.O.
Box 30013-1771 * ^ » « Niguel
CA 92607

•We Sell U sed Parts
•Top $ $ Paid for
C a rs and Trucks
•C lo se st to U C S B

G reat job selling h o t new
drinking gam e. M ake easy
Xmas money w hile you party!
Details» call Je ff 964-6141

50%
Santa Barbara
AUTO SALVAGE

in m a k in g e x tr a m o
n e y d u rin g fin a ls

week (Dee. 7»11}?
Drop by an infor
mational meeting for
M arine Lab Tour
Guides, I
.
M
FRIDAY, Nov. 20
| | | | | 12-2 pm-C ||
inijithe conference
room on the 3rd floor
o r the Marine Bio
tech. Bldg;'' X
C all T racy a t
893-3765lo r mere info.:
IV APARTMENT MANAGES
M ust hav e experience in
plum bing, electrical, and gen
eral m aintenance, have ability
to effectively com m unicate
w ith university com m unity, be
self m otivated. A pt plus sal
ary. Send resum e to:
Mail Box 160-D N Fairview
Box 49 G oleta CA 9 3 fl7

$L50/PAGE DS
RESUMES $13
42 AERO CAMINO #103
685-4845
Q uality W ord Processing
Term Papers, Resum es, etc.
Call Lori a t 964-7246
Reasonable R ates

683-8557

VOLKSWAGON FOX 1987
blue, stereo, 4-door, g reat mi
leage, super m echanical condi
tion! $2100 ask for Carm el
669-4013

MTN. BIKE
19" Cannon dale B rand New
D e o re XT Com pta. S cott
w rap-around b a n . M uat aee.

Call Mike 968-6793 InvMted
over $1400, $760 OBO
TREK ROAD BIKE, EXCELLENT CONDITION, GREAT
FOR BEGINNERS. $300 OR
BEST OFFER. CALL BRIAN
662-8284

M

ovies

ALL NEW FOR '921

LOW ON CASH? HOLIDAYS
A PPR O A C H IN G ? M AKE
$100-$300 IN ONLY 2-3
HOURS! GALL 566-7029.

V

NICOLE CARLETON
G et exdted for INITIATION!
Your K ite S ister Loves UU
Welcome 2 T heta Activehood!

Darci Dyer is on fire!
C ongratulations on initiation!
Love,
YKS

PAM JE N K IN S , TH ETA
STUD! GET READY FOR IN
ITIATION! YOUR KITE SIS
TER LOVES YOU.
LOVE YKS

Dawnae, you're th e BEST l i l
Sis! Pm so excited for in itia
tion! G et ready for a great
weekend! YBS D eanna

Reggae S tar SUSIE YOON
Tomorrow you’ll tak e th e stage
as a T heta active!!
Love, YKS

Good lude Gamma Phi's! U*r
#1!........Touchdown!!

*SE RYONG*
U R th e Beat Lil Sia Around
Lookin Forw ard 2 All Da
Times W ell Share Together
111 Always B T here 4 U
Luck On Pledgin’ Luv, Big Sis

U

sed

F

urnitui

DISCOUNT
PR IC ES
C hests firm 49.00 New!
Beds 25.00 4b B lankets
New bdrm sets 189.00
Lam ps, tab les 15.00, pots,
pans, TV’s, couches,
stereos
E ntrtnm nt Canter-89.00
Books, Records, Tapes.

KIM S
FURNITURE
632 Milpea St. 966-4377.

G

reek

M

essages

ADPi’s DON’T BE LATE for
our Initiation Semi-Formal!
Buses leave a t 7:15! See you
th ere as we celebrate w ith our
new Deltas!!!
* ♦ * AKIKO! * * ♦
I’m so excited to have you as
my lil sis! Looking forw ard to
th is F ri. 4b to all th e fixture ex
p e rie n c e s w e can s h a re
together as big-lil sis! A ll my
lo v e, su p p o rt 4b frie n d 
ship..alw aya.
Your Big Sis!
ALEXIS!! GET PSYCHED
ABOUT INITIATION! WE’RE
GOING TO HAVE A GREAT
YEAR IN A-PHI YOU’RE A
BABE! LOVE, TISH

NEED MONEY? Busy sche
dule, don’t worry. UCSB Tele
fund offers $8-$12/hour, flex,
hra., dose to cam pus & more!
CALL 893-4351.

Alpha Phi Pledge SHANTAL
Hope you’re ready ’cause IN
ITIATION is coming!! G et ex
cited far SAT! Love, YBS

Sum m er Mgmt. Internships.
Positions lim ited. G ain vai.
exp. m anaging 6-8 em ployees,
custom ers, su p p liers. Aug.
earnings $6-16000 {Jus. Call
"U niversity P ainting Proa."
Info/appl. Call:
1-800-525-5877

F

or

S ale

A partm ent-style W/D all-in
ane electric llO v, 66’H x26*D
x24"W. P aid $460 Ja n 92, ask
in g only $300. C all D ora
967-7629
LAVENDER PUTON
COUCH w ith a wooden fram e.
Eapy to take a p a rt A put
to g eth er. C over in clu d ed .
966-2661

LUTOS FOR »ALE
1981 Honda Civic Wagon
Perfect student carl!! $1000
obo -Angela 685-1114.
1992Ford College G rad purch
ase program . C all UCSB alum
Gary Guon-Sm ith, DLR, for
details! 962-0592
*83 MAZDA RX7 $3976
Excellent running condition.
Low m iles-79K, Copper color,
AM/FM C ass., 5spd., sunroof,
AC, C ruise, 963-1379._______
85 RX7 GSL alm ost m int, 83k,
AT, stereo, sunroof, re a r louv
RES, Recank) *seat, 'm etallic

Minifl-y fKQnneiko.nag-111*0- ,

NOV 20 FiL<71$3S|M
ARLINGTON

Tided a SidShop«&StudentBody(IV)

ommo gLflinn
Dtniiri
' a Im
I t Ir vI n

Do I t On
Campus!

SEEU SFO R
DISCOUNT
TRAVEL!!
Jam aica-Leave Dec. 12 A fter
Finals! 7 n ts 4b a ir $449!
London-Rntrp from LA! $415
Mexico C ruise - 7 n ts $599
Honolulu (Jan 7 - Ju n e 13)
R ndtrip A ir from LA $260
AND MUCH MORE!!
Book Holiday T rips NOW!!
Bode Spring Break Now Too!
BEST Discounts Anywhere!
FREE Services!
W ell Send You Anywhere
4b Save You $$! Dean Travel
On Campus! M -F9-5 968-5151

AMY FLAX
Hey little S ister! I hope you’re
as excited a s I am about in itia
tion! LOVE, YBS
AMY MOSS-KAO
G et excited for initiation!
Luv, YKS
AMY - You are a ra d U L
SIS! G et excited for
Intiation! ILUVYA!
Lu v 4b AOE, Your Big Sis

ANDREA!
tw inkle tw inkle U L sta r,
u r th e best HI SIS by fa r
once revealed u w ill find,
th e CHI DELT bond is yours
and m ine!
w ith love, YBS

H appy B ir th d a y Amy
G rainger
Good Luck th is week!
I can’t w ait u n til Saturday
Love,YBS
HEY A PH I DATES, ROB,
E R IC , BRYAN, AND
GARRICK,
G et ready far a great tim e! Be
ready a t 6 for ?
Love Kim, Shellie, Ju lie, and
M ichelle
H EY A TO S A N D T R I 
DELTAS, G ET EXCITED
FOR THE COWBOYS AND
INDIAN TG TONIGHT!!
Hey ALPHA PHIS!
The Queen of H earts requests
your presence a t h er ball in
WONDERLAND th is S atur
day. See you there!
Hey Lori McCoy!
C o n g ratu latio n s on A -Phi
Initiation—You are one rad
little sister!! Love, YBS
Hey SPRENGER!
It’s Inspo Week!
G et psyched.
Love, YBS KIM4
Jen Conroy! A birthday, a
date, 4b initiation all in one
week! Score! C ongrats, Lil Sis!
Love 4b AOE, Nancy
Jen Merlo
Congrats on initiation!
You’re th e best!
Love, your Big Sis, Lori
JIL L NAKAYAMA
Psych up for Initiation!!!! I
c a n t w ait u n til your an active!
T heta Love, YKS
J ill Evans- Only 1 m ore day! I
c a n t w ait ti l you are an active!
G et excited- Love, Your K ite
Sister!!!
JU LIE KAPLAN!
OK, Here’s th e scénario! G et
exdted for initiation! UR th e
best Lil Sis! Love and AOE,
KIMI
JU LIE SILVERMAN
I am so exited about
initiation! H ave fhn!
Love 4b AOE, A ndrea
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
K rista Lam prichU R
absolutely wonderfiil!!
Love, YKS
KAPPA A LPH A TH ETA
PLEDGE H eather Gorm an.
G et excited fo r in itia tio n
tomorrow !
Love your K ite Sis!

A-PHI K risten Bir^ja
G et excited for in itiatio n !
You’re th e beet little sis!
Love 4b AOE, YBS

KAPPAS - Let’s end fall quar
te r offw ith s bang! Come to th e
DATE PARTY tom orrow night
a t Busters!

S k i T a h o e , L ux C o n d o ,
Slopes Heavenly Valley. 3bd,
2ba, fplc, sleeps 6+, fully ftxm.
a v a il wk of Dec 20 + 28 low as
.$30 per person, per night,
based on 6 people 685-1515.

A-Phis- S ara A lper, Allison
Gordon, Jean a Jorgenson, 4b
Melonie Thompson! You girls
are th e BEST! LOVE, YBSfa

**Kariaon** G et ready for in 
itiation!! Pm m akin’u go to for
m al w ith me! Thanx 4 th e
sundae- Luv 4b AOE J.D .

BARBIE STONE
TO THE BEST LITTLE SIS
CONGRATS ON INITIATION
I LOVE YOU, YBS

KIM’S RUSH GROUP
Reunion a t Giovanni’s Sun 22
Tim e TRA, w ill call you. I m iss
you!

Tahoe R ental by th e beach,
n e a r H eavenly + C asinos,
sleeps 10, F urn $250/wknd,
580Avk call Holly 685-8040.

Becky Stepp - #1141 Sis Soon
you'll know w hat i t m eans! We
luv you! Love 4b AOE, YBS 4b
YGBS-Ana and Brenda

LEASHA
G et Stoked for In itiait!nn
You are th e best U L SIS!
Love 4b AOE YBS

KANT RITE
Pro w riter w ill help you
sharpen your w riting «kill,
G ET AHEAD. S teve,
682-9986.

T

Chi D elta T heta Lil Sia.
KAREN
G et psyched 4 revealing 2 nife.
It’ll B fun! Love YBS
Chi D elt Lil Sis
SAM
Can U Guess Who I Am?
ItfcM e!
See U 2-nite!

yping

Accu-W rite W ard Processing
$1.60/pg DS Resum es $10
gram m ar/speil/punct. ckd
Call about your needs
quote Avail. 964-8156 *‘ '

* * * MIHO! * * •
.. Hee..Hee.. guess who?!
..H ee..H ee..ith me!..Hee..
Hee..can’t w ait til Fri!
Hee. .H ee..w ith love alw ays,
Your Big Sia. .heehee

Dana Dolder,
G et excited 4 Saturday!
Hope you are having a great
week. Love your K ite sis.

ALPHA P H I M ICH ELLE
WILLIAMS SOON YOU’LL
KNOW WHAT IT IS THAT I
DO! GET EXCITED!!
LOVE 4b AOE, TREACY

TONIGHT!

MEEGHAN ROONEY
Congrata on In itiatio n U R
The G reatest Lil Sia!!!!!! Luv 4b
AOE Robyne

W ord P rocessing/ E d itin g /
Typing/ Resum es/ L aser P rin t
ing by Exper. Professional.
Sigma Services 967-2530

M ake $16-$40 per/HR no joke!
Cash in Your Pocket
Sell Hemp T -shirts
Call Gavin 805-897-7946

PA ID MANAGEMEN T IN 
T ER N SH IP
G ain m arketing, sales, cus
tom er service, production, ac
counting and hum an relations
experience from th e largest
corporation in th e industry
w ith th e longest proven track
record. We guarantee $2500in
com pensation w ith v ast oppor
tunity far m ore - call S tudent
W orks P ainting
(form erly S tudent P ainters)
1-800-394-6000. lim ite d posi
tions available.

Congrats on initiation to
my stu d A Phi lil sis
Jennifer Hovelson!!!!
Love, YBS

Louie, get excited for in itia
tion. You R th e best little u a. I
love you! Love an d AOE,
Karen

Courtney WEST- KAO
Psych up for initiation!!!
Love, YKS

NEW -USED
Hollister Ave.

COURTNEY W ELLSAMAZIN* THETA GET EX
CITED FOR INITIATION!
HAVE
FUN
T H IS
WEEKEND! LOVE, YOUR
KITE SIS.

T ap in g S erv ice 964-4998
Individual rates
4236 Calle Real, space 60
S anta B arbara, CA
B. Ramsdell

891 S. Kellogg

Attention
Aquatic
$ Biology
Majors!

Are you interested

COSBY’S SECRETARIAL

CONGRATULATIONS new
ADPI*s! We’re so proud of you,
and we love you!
Love, ADPi

LEILA ERNST1HEY U L SISIN IT IA TIO N IS T H IS
WEEKEND! GET EXCITED!
DONTYOU WANT 2 KNOW
WHAT AOE MEANS? YBS
LIBBY
You are such a ta ll sexy stud!
Initiation is alm ost here! I am
w atching out for you. I love
you! YKS_________________
Lori Ware!!!
You are th e reddest lil sis! G et
psyched for initiation! Nerv
ous???? Luv 4b AOE, M ehera

Selin I love you! G et ready to
have some fim after Initiation!
C o n g ratu latio n s Love an d
AOE - Allison
Soon 2 B T heta Active
AMY WAGNER

if on FIRE!
Luv, YKS

B iday, November 20, 1992
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2 FURNISHED ROOMS
$396 EACH
4 M ILES TO UCSB
LEAVE MESSAGE 666-0604
2*tory 2bedroom townhouse
6710 Peeado 1M room m ate
$360m o. P riv a te p ark in g ,
landscaped, f u rn is h e d .
805-685-8518. ____________
ALL UTIL PD lb d ra p ta t 6656
Picaaao #K, laundry & park
ing, new bathroom ft new car
pet for $56QAno th ru 6/15.
SFM VDM a t 686-4606.
ALL UTIL PD 2bdr 2 bath
UNF ap t a t 6666 Picaaeo #H.
$75CVmo th ru Aug. P arking

and laundry SFM VDM
686-4606.
AVAILABLE NOW
M onth to m onth ftim iah 1A2
bdrm- large 1 bdrm $696 2
bdrm 2 frill bath $996 n ear
cam pus i t beach -pking- laun
d ry u n fu rn is h a v a ila b le

1 BEDROOM
Super dean, xtra large
1 bedroom. Most util
ities paid. Fum/unfum,
private parking & BBQ
area. Available now!
Month to Month or Year
Lease.

1/2 FIRST MONTH RENT
685-3484/964-9870

Stacey Peterson
You are such a sw eetheart
Congrats on KAO Initiation!
^ Love, Your KITE Sis

CHECK IT OUT!
1BR-660
1 1/2BR-675
2BR-800
U nits open 6620 C ervantes
669-2800 or 968-6488.

Steph Coppinger! G et exdted
far initiation! You a re th e
BEST Lil Sis!
Love, YBS Ashlie

DUPLEX UPSTAIRS ap t a t
6617 ST. 3bdr lb ath u p to 6
ten an ts for only $1490/mo,
lease th ru 6/15, parking ft
laundry, SFM VDM 685-4606.

T heta Pledge L aura Scales
Have a g reat week and get
exdted far Initiation!!
Love, Your K ite Sis
T h e ta P led g e E m ily
McAdams,
G et exdted for initiaiton!
You are th eg reatest!
Love, YKS
T heta pledge S ara Townsend I
hope you’re having a great
week. G et exdted far S atur
day! Love YKS
T heta
T heta
MICHELLE RATOFF
Tomorrow is th e big day, lots of
fim is on its way! G et exdted!
Love, YKS
Tisha
G et exdted far initiation
Have fim 4b say
Hi to Telile! Luv, YBS

C ompì
MACINTOSH TUTOR!
Learn th e basics FAST. Low
rates- ju s t $9.95 per 1/2 hour.
Call Steve, 682-9986
MACINTOSH FOR SALE!
512 w /lo ts of softw are + 2hrs.
free loseone, 682-9986.
WANTED: used Powerbook.

M usicians W anted
K eys, V ocals w an ted fo r
covers/originals. Team w ork/
creative drive a m ust. Infi
R ush/Peari Jam . K eith or Paul
968-1583

ENTERTAINMENT

Strip-Oh-Grams
M/F Exotic D ancers
Singing Telegram s
Belly D ancers 966-0161

M

eetings

Golden Key N ational Honor
Society
Adopt-a-Beach C leanup and
BBQ a t G oleta Beach on 11/22
a t 11:00am . A ll m em bers
welcome!
Golden Key N ational Honor
Sodety
A nnual reception honoring
new m em bers on Friday, Nov
20. Refreshm ents served a t
6:30pm, ceremony a t 7pm in
UCen Pavilion Room. All new
and old m em bers are invited to
attend.

R

esumes

JUST RESUMES
Deeigned * W ritten * P rinted
' STUDENT DISCOUNTS
569-1124

F U R N I S H E D ST U D IO SU T LS P A ID P A R K IN G ,
LAUNDRY, PO O L , REC
R O O M , T E N N I S , M/M
$530-$565 STUDIO PLAZA
APTS. 968-8666.___________
FURNISHED 2bdr lb ath apt,
3 ten an ts m ax. 6639 Picaaao
<8, laundry, parking. Leaae
th ru 6/16 o r 8/16 $820/mo.
SFM VDM a t 665-4506.
FURNISHED lb d r apto a t
6639 Picaaao. P arking & laun
dry for only $676/m a SFM
VDM a t 686-4606.
HUGE 2bdr 2 bath apto a t
6552/6558 Segovia. Parking 4k
laundry. $1040/mo th ru Aug.
Lower re n t for leas tenants.
SFM VDM 685-4506.
ISLA VISTA 1 blk. to cam pus
oversized studio new carpet/
paint $676. Large 2 bdrm . New
rem odel $1,175 962-0457.
M onth to M onth lb d apt.
Dap + 1st m onth only! Sand
v o lley b all/b ask e tb a ll n ex t
door 968-2143 10-10pm
New house avail D e a l for a x
people. 1st mo free re n t 5bd
3S be, quiet a t 6789-B E stero
Rd. Call 962-1896
PET OK a t6559/5561 ST. 2bdr
lb ath apto far $990/mo th ru
Aug. Lower ra n t for laaa ten
ants. SFM VDM 686-4606.
Room fo Rant 6614 ST
1 Mock to beach4kcampua
dean& quiet $460 aingle or
$250 double - C all 968-3283
SPACES AVAILABLE
WINTER QUARTER
Shared ream s in th e S anta
S tudent H ousing Co-ops. Non
profit organization, friendly
environm ent. M any am eni
tie s $270 p er m onth. C all
686-6964.
SWIMMINGPOOL!
TENNIS COURT! SAUNA!
WEIGHT MACHINES!
BILUARD8!
STUDIO PLAZA APTS.
968-8555

R

oommates

IP Roommate w anted to ahare
lg room in G oleta condo. Only
$23(Vmo- pool, laundry, close
to tennis eta and bus stop. C all
685-2966.
IP TO SHARE ROOM FOR
W INTER SPRIN G QTRS!
PRETTY 4k CLEAN APT.
MINS FROM UCSB CAMPUS
$281m o. CALL AMANDA
686-9206.
IP to take leaae $300 m a
startin g Jan . move in x-m as
vacatim i. Lg. bdrm.
C all Tiffany 685-9421
IF w anted to ahare lrg 1 bdrm
ap t in Ellwood area 3m i to
cam pus. Q u iet room m ate
$300m o -fútil, j a c u s c i
968-5147
1M needed to ahare a room NS
move in now 300-320 per mo.
775 Camino Dal S ur apt. II
C all C hris 685-3333
1M TO TAKE LEASE 296/MO
QUIET IV 6770 SUENO BIG
YARD CALL JE F F 686-7947
2Roommatea needed to ahare
xtra large rm for W inter Q tr in
Goleta. $276 mo. C all Kelly
685-4689.
FEMALE GRAD STUDENT
Looking for room ate in gradu
a te stu d e n t housing co-op.
$250 per m onth- a ll u tilitie s
included. C all 685-6964.
Fem ale to share a room W tr/
Spr *93. 6531 DP#4 Gorgeous
view. Contact Jo n i 968-9344.
Huge studio style room w^rrvt.
bath/entr. in NICE, QUIET,
CLEAN Gol. home. Huge k it.,
nice yard, firepl, w/d, no pets.
C all Kali 685-2168
M ale N/S room ate w anted
startin g on or before Ja n .l
Beachside D.P. 350$/m will
ren t far W inter q tr or till end of
Spring qtr. PH 685-2403
Roommate w anted far own
room in spacious G oleta Apt
$375 Mo to Mo, move in Dec or
Jan • M uat aee 683-9443

C H O L A R S H IP S
Scholarships
P riv ate se cto r sch o larsh ip
FUND is now accepting appli
cations far student aid in th e
form of gifts, g rants, 4k scho
larships. GPA 4k Fam ily in
come not im p. C all ASHLYN
HUNTEGCO. 806-495-3069

Ad

I

n f o r m a t io n

CLA SSIFIED ADS CAN BE
P LACED UNDER STORKE
TOW ER Room 1041 8 a.m .-5
pan., Monday through Friday.
PR IC E IS $4.00 for- 4 lines
(per day), 27 spaces per line,
60 cents each lin e thereafter.
No phone ins. Ad m uat be ac
companied by paym ent.
BOLD FACE TY PE is 60

cants par line (or any part of a
line).

14
T yp e

POINT
is $1.20 par lin a

10 POINT Type u
$.70 per line.
RUN TH E AD 4 DAYS IN A
ROW, G ET TH E 5 th DAY
FO R $1.00 (sam e a d only).
DEADLINE 4 p m ., 2 w orking
days prior to publication.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY —
*$7.10 per column inch, plus a
25 percent surcharge.
DEADLINE NOON, 2 work
ing days prior to publication.

STORKE
TOWER
TOURS
TODAY!!

1 Pern N/S share w ith 3 Fem
2BDRM, large deck, 6614B

Del Pfaya $375 pie 686-0606,
685-9112 o r
510-283-5966.

co llect

1 FM needed to take over leaae
on ocean DP own room 350mo
beautiful view call anytim e
685-0418
IF N/S to ahare room in Goleta
for W inter Qfar. 10 m in bike to
UCSB. $212 m a C all M ary
685-6383 ASAP!!
IP ROOMATE NEEDED far
2bd 1 1/2ba w /yard. Q uiet yet
close to DP. Move in now or
w in ter Only $275/mo. 6696
basado Cal) fclora 968-5642

11

HOURS
Thurs 11-2
Fri 11-2
Mon Noon-2
Tue 11-2
Wed Noon-2

s
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Gauchos Mix it Up in Blue-Gold Game
Squad Appears
Rusty in Yearly
Scrimmage

D/A/O S C OPPETTONE

How Did They
Look? An Early
Analysis of the
’92-’93 Gauchos

By Scott M cPherson

Staff Writer________________
With a subdued Thunderdome crowd of 1,400 looking
on, the UCSB m en’s basketball
team played in front of the public
Thursday night for the first time
this year in the annual BlueGold intrasquad game at the
Events Center.
The early reviews, like the
Blue and G old m ini-squads
themselves, were mixed.
The players alternated from
H More Basketball News p. 10
team to team during the evening
as the UCSB coaching staff ex
perimented with lineups. While
the Gauchos often looked good
in their offensive play, the team
showed the lack of polish one
would expect from a squad only
15 practices into the year.
“It’s hard for me to evaluate
when we play against each
other,” Gaucho Head Coach
Jerry Pimm said. “One of the po
sitive things is that we shot the
ball really well, but we didn’t de
fend the ball really well. After 15
practices I guess I expect a little
more' defensively on the back
boards than we got tonight.”
Neither side could score until
freshman forward Mark Flick
converted on a jump shot a mi
nute into the first 15-minute
half. As the players settled into a
competitive scrimmage, fresh
man guard J.J. Polk energized
the otherwise lethargic crowd
with a number of nice scoring
drives to the basket in the open
ing half.
“He did a nice job,” Pimm said
of Polk, who tallied 14 points
and three assists. “He read
things pretty well, he defended
pretty well and he handled his
team O Kfor the first time o u t In
the open court, I think he did a
good job looking to score.”
The players continued to be

OERRY IffiLEN EEZ/M , Nona

ONE ON ONE: Sophomore Bill Barry (right) looks foran opening while freshman Phillip Turnerplays
defense during the annual UCSB Blue-Gold intrasquad game Thursday at the Thunderdome.
rotated in the second h a lt as
most players found themselves
wearing both colored jerseys
during the game.
“We wanted to go in and look
at a lot of different people so that
we could get, on video, a lot of
different combinations,” Pimm
said. “T hat’s why we were
changing shirts and didn’t really
concern ourselves with the comp e titio n as m u ch as ju s t

execution.”
The final scoreboard total had
the Gold squad prevailing 56-42,
but neither side was concerned
with the score. Guard Ray Kelly
was the evening’s top scorer
with 18 points and added six as
sists. Flick scored 12 points, in
cluding six from three-point
range, and pulled down five re
bounds. Forward Mike Meyer
tallied 11 points while freshman

Kyle Milling led all rebounders
with six.
Center Doug Muse was back
in action Thursday after missing
most of this month’s practices
with a knee injury. Muse played
16 minutes of the game. Guard
Idris Jones (knee) and forward
Milton Miller (shoulder) sat out
last night with injuries. Fresh
man guard Chris Ford was not in
attendance Thursday because of
academic concerns.

Spikers Finish Off Regular
Season at Home vs. CSUF
By Dino Scoppettone

Staff Writer

GERRY MELBNDE^Duly Nona

THE SOVEREIGN OF SETS: Gaucho setter Chrissy Boehle and
company wH! host CpTSt. Fullerton Saturday afternoon.

While it may look to be one of the bigger mismatches in recent
memory, there actually is reason to attend Saturday’s women’s vol
leyball match between UCSB and Cal State Fullerton (3:00, Events
Center, KCSB 91.9 FM).
After all, not only is it die final conference match for both teams,
but it is also Seniors Day for the Gauchos (20-6,13-4). Seniors Julie
Pitois, Kristie Ryan and Tina Van Loon will be playing their final
regular season home match for UCSB.
Over the last two weeks, Gaucho Head Coach Kathy Gregory
has been very outspoken on how much she will miss the trio next
year. Each has left a mark in the Gaucho record books, as Ryan
holds the career record for kills, Vqn Loon file career marie for
blocks and Pitois the single-game high for kills. Gregoiy plans to
give all three considerable playing time tomorrow.
“Each of the three are breaking records in certain areas,” Gre
gory said. “We’re going to be losing three players who were a found
ation, and who really took our program up another notch. It’s going
to be very difficult to sleep at night realizing how hard it’s going to
be for me to replace these three.”
As for the seniors themselves, they admitted that there will be
some mixed feelings as they take the court against the Titans.
“I think it’s going to be a little sad, and a little exciting,” Ryan
said. “It’s been a good career here, and I’m sad to see it over, but it’s •
time for me to move on. I’m pretty pumped up for it.”
“It’s not going to be the last match here, because w e ll host the
first round (of the NCAA playoffs) here,” Pitois added. “But it’s goSee V-BALL, p.10

Well hey, it’s about time. After
an entire autum n of big time col
lege football, qnd nothing to
show for it here at UCSB, the
next big-time sport has finally arrived. A nd th is tim e, th e
Gauchos get to participate.
Yes, foils, Gaucho basketball
has returned, and with it have
come some injuries, changes,
improvements and a slew of
newcomers to a program that
made it to the NIT last year. The
buzz around campus this season
is that the team has a shot to re
ally go places. Santa Barbara
will feature a curious mixture of
experience and youth, as 10 of
the 16 players are either seniors
or freshman.
Indeed, the UCSB recruiting
crop has been widely heralded
around the West Coast for the
past couple of years. A team with
so many young players obvi
ously brings a few question
marks to the court, and last
night’s Blue-Gold scrimmage
looked to answer a few of those
questions. H erew ith in , one
man’s view of last night’s perfor
mance. Keep in mind that it was
only a scrimmage.
• Are the seniors going to be
playing like seniors?
They did last night. After a
sloppy start, point guard Ray
Kelly handled himself well and
actually led all scorers with 18
points. He showed good range
for a point guard and even man
aged to dish six assists. Mike
Meyer, as well, turned it up of
fensively, chipping in 11. Paul
Johnson, coming off a redshirt
year, scored 10.
• Speaking of Johnson, did he
look like the Johnson of old?
Not exactly, but then, no one
looked like their old selves. Hav
ing only 16 days of practice will
do that to you. PJ shot three of
eight from the floor and looked
okay b o th on offense and
defense.
• How’s the Moose? Is he loose?
He sure is. Doug Muse played
a solid 16 minutes, a good sign
considering that he is only a cou
ple weeks off of knee surgery. He
didn’t pull down his usual num 
ber of rebounds and he picked
up four fouls, but he showed an
improved shooting touch.
“I’ve been shooting a lot, be
cause I haven't been able to go in
practice,” Muse said. It’s starting
to show, which is good, because
UCSB will need all the inside
scoring it can get.
• Wither Jones, Miller and Ford?
Senior Idris Jones is still re
cuperating from knee surgery,
and won’t be back until at least
n ex t w eek. M ilton M iller,
another senior, sat out due to
shoulder problems. And highly
touted freshm an Chris Ford
didn’t suit up due to academic
priorities.
See DINO, p.10

Women’s Volleyball vs. Cal State
Fullerton, Saturday, 3:00
Men’s Basketball vs. Lafayette
Hustlers, Saturday, 7:30
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